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Farms ! Farms ! F

63 acres choice clay loam 
51-2 miles from Brantford 
house, ten rooms, bank bai 
good, excellent water at h 
barn. Tjvo natural gas wells 
Price $6,300. No. A 73

150 aicres clay loam, 2 st 
brick house' new 
floors; Jjbog. pen, drive sit 
fences: 20 actes timber; 
good orchard ;‘"Situated 11 n 
Brantford; 1 1-2 miles fro» 
Station; 1-4 mile from cfc 
school. This is an A1 grain 
farm and a snap. Price $10,(

bank ba

well

73.
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Sodtol anu Personal Hews otjn
1 The Courier is*anxious.'to m’ake this column of especial interest,to its

l 5=
Mr. W. J. Verity was in Hamilton 

yesterday-on business.

Mr. W. H. HaKord of Montreal is 
; in the city, '*

Miss Ethel Kellerman of Toronto, 
is spending the week-end with the 

; MMes Cârjüng, Wellington St.

me -t «■■■■■■■■■Her

tea' J.-M. 1
W0

Sff ’.H
Dress Making* s-J «-cmmany readers. kems should be telephoned to 1781, and will receive 

prompt and çareTul handling at all times. This column is open to all JThem F§r Early iwi^tag SaSurcflayCourier readers.;
$ 4 Mrs. J. M. Ttttr and son, Mac, left

................. yesterday to spend a few days at
Mrs.-Br. Hanna and Mrs. C. F.* Niagarâ Falls.

Verity were in Toronto yesterday.
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IÏ ■ AHENTS ON THE STAGE.MISS MANTELL FOUL
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Ladigs’ ahd' Affoses*’ suits in tweed effects, 

b.rxflvn, fcvys and greys, silk trimmed, sunn 
si8k

Mrs. Wjte gave a High Tea Sn. 
honor df -Mis's Ma.ir of T-ororito, and s at $10Some of the Bargains for 

, Saturday
- 10 pieces of suiting, 54 inches wide, good 
range of colors, worth $1 to ti* 1 , AA
$1.25 ; special at................................... <pJL#W

5 pieces silk and wool Santog 44 « juches 
wide; worth $1.50 Special rfF -,
at ..  ..................-,............ .................. 9 tJ v
1 piece navy cheviot, 54 in- wide, good 

: weight for separate coats, spec-
1 ial................ .. .............................. .....................

15 boxes silk finish colored velvety twill 
back, fast pile \jn full range of col
ors, Special........................... ..
27 in. wide' velvet càrduroy in cream, havy, 
green, Alice, grey and ‘fawn shades of 
brown, worth $1.00; special

it til Rev. Mr. Potts, who has been holi- . ,. , , . , , ,
dâying in Muskoka. has returned to,-three tables of h^e afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Benton, Mel-
Miss Dew, formerly of Brantford, ££

G.n.,,c,„b.m îLr,ïys;'cr,,:'w ”
Miss Belle Watt, who hs, b, J i Jÿ». f B,”ï

B. C„ is expected home next week. j ',er S,St" at 21 Wel!'ng‘

holirtav^m^ : Mrs- Fred Burnett of Toronto and

holiday ti;ip to Duluth and To-,.Mrs Dr Braun and Gertrl1(le Rraun

"of York, are visiting at Mr. W. 
G. Ran ton's; ^ ■

, ‘®—
Dr. and Mrs. Nelles, who have been 

guests of Mrs. H. AfcK. Wilson, have 
-left for Toronto, where they will be 

The Rev. Mr. Hedley and Mrs;t(;Snésts at the Queen's for a few 
Medley and famjly.. Port Arthur, are weeks.
Mackenzie at Gtare^Cirtr ^rS\ Mr. Cameron Wilson leaves to-day 
Mackenzie at Grace^ Church rectory, ;f<)r the § b to ^ the teaching

Mrs. William Watt, Brant Avenue,! staff of Woodbury Forest School, a 
and Miss Mary Bishop, have arrived 'prominent institution, near Orange, 
at the Pacific Coast, and are enjoying; ‘Va. 
the sea breeze in Vancouver.

ii town.jïi‘ 1
1 $10.00

Suits at"$)2.511 and $15
Wç. offer £wo special lines in ladies’ tailor 
made'suits ; They come in navy only; 
are mad5 eûtàwaÿ with tailored skirt. Spec
ial at $12.’50 and $15.00. Ask to see-them!
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ii1 coats|;

Mr. W. G. 
from a 
ronto. 59c

Bargains in White wear Dept.
Ladies*' . black Morie By

flounce all lengths special ti?1 QA
at...................................................................... epl.4«7

Ladies’ sweater coats, good weiglit," black, 
navy, grey, cardinal; all sizes, ti»<l AA
special..........................................................
Ladies’ flannelette night gowns, white and 
pink, full sizes, well made spec- F7/\ _
ml - -........................ ........................................... S t/ V
J.adies’ tailored waists in vestings and
linen : sizes 32 to 44, .nicely made, fXO _
Special .. ..  ..................... «foC

Ask to see the special line of winter coats 
wë are offering at $10.00 and $15 00.

Bargains in Parasols
5, dozen Lâches’ parasols ; steel rods, 
tfiral wood handles, special AO
at............................................................ yoc

.

50cMrs. A. Watts, Prant Avenue,' , 
leaves on Monday for Vernon, B.C.^- 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Ernesf 
Watts. < ’ ' .

skirts pleated:
:

ti i$U
!

m 75icr i-
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Ladies’ Vests 25c
20 dozen ladies’ vests in white ahd natural, 
heavy weight; here is a Snap at rtg* 
each ... .............. ------------------------V. j&iVv

■/
;I :

Sfif; -'; Mr-E. B. Yttle. Manager of thy j 
Mr. Burton and Mr. Hilton Wilkes! Montreal Bank,. Moiirnt Forest, and 

leave Saturday for Montreal, where! are spending a few days with
they will continue their studies at Mrs. .Yiile’s; parents, Mr. an,d Mrs. L. 
McGill University. E. Percy, 203 Brant Avenue.

---Q--  J
Mr. J. A. Peatte returned from 

laclcfish. where he has been employ- 1 
ed juring -the summer. He will go 
to Toronto next week to attend To
ronto University. ,

—^---
The President, Mrs. G. P. Buck and 

members of the Burroughs’ Nature j 
' Club of this city, are to be cohgya- j 
11Stated in securing a lecture on “Use- j 
ful B'irds and their Service to Man” < 
for Tuesday evening next, in lecture 
room of Congregational Church.

Some of the Bargains 
for Saturday 

Apron Gingihams 10c
5 pieces pf apron ginghams with bqrder and 
without, dark and light colors ^ A„
worth 12 1-2. 'Sale price ...................... 1AJ-C

2 pieces of Turkish towelling, 18 inches, 
suitable for hath or roller towels, H^
worth 10c! for ..... ............................................. # V
500 yards of white table linen, 68 and 70 in. 
wide; all in hull ends of one and three 
'yards; all pure linen worth 75c. and $1.00 

yard. Sale price per

111 i ' .
\i1 * *1 .
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henry and: 

family, returned to Windsor this;
r-ie-ffk’ /r°,m .fhelr sl,IPmer home, Gleni 
Lira, GoderipM c 1 A

The hiarriage of Miss Elsie Clark: 
of Smiths’ Falls and Mr Greenshields" 
Scott of Brantford, t^ill be celebrated^ 
Oct 1st.— Saturday Night.

Dean Duckworth of Trinity Col
lege, Toronto, and Mrs. Duckworth, 
are week-end visitors of Mrs. Wei-! 
lington Hunt.

Major F. Farqtiliar, the newly ap
pointed military Secretary to tt. R. H5 
'the Duke of Connaught, will arrive 
by S-S. Victorian ' to-day.

* Pi" § na-ij

zIIt

Haad Bag Special
H^nd bags, large size, leather lined with 
small change purse, snap h'ah- (J? "I t A 
die- Special .. .............. tP-L•_!_</

Hosiery for Saturday
25 dozen heavy ribbed hose; sizes 
6 to 10 ; special per pair.........................

Ill ____ ^' 9ii!
|f .Ethel

sa
A . _ M165

Mant£L£_

25cpèr 50 cF
1 yardtit: Mrs Frank 'Merrick has just return

ed lipme to 95 Spring Street, having 
,been oh a visit to ^England, to all tier 
hustiand's people, for the benefit of 

1 her lieahh. She landed at Avon- 
mouth and paid a visit to Mrs. Bert 
Webb and -from there to Èristol to 
Mrs. jîrnest Merrick. Bedminster 
Hotel, and then to Mrs. Colin Ken
drick, Weston Stipen Mare and Mrs. 
H. Osmond of London and Mrs. 
Tapscott of Liverpool, Mrs. W Hilli- 
man of Cardiff; Mrs. Bert Merrick of 
North Wales, Mrs. Robert Merrick 
of Burnhafri, Mrs. Robert Barrington 
of Minehead and Miss Alma Merrick 
of London, and while in England had 
several sea baths which improved her 
healtlt very much. $ 
land on the KovStSti 
turned on ttie

Glove Special
Ladies -suede gloves in grey, tan, white, 
champ ; ' all

hi Like father, like daughter, even though she be a stepdaughter, il’a >açia- 
tlon of the old one about father nud sou that works out well iii the Mauiell 
family. All of which is Introductory to thp story that Miss Ethel Mahtell, the 
seventeen-year-old daughter of Mrs. Robert Mantell, has decided to go on the 
stage in her father’s company.

Tailored Skirts $3.75IV
Navy and black serge strictly 
tailored, worth $5.50 for $3.75 -sizes. SpecialI 35c!j$ att,

Mrs. S. YV.t • „ . . Stedman (nee Miss,
Jessie C. Kippax) will hold her post* 
nuptial reception the afternoons of 
Thursday and Friday, ‘ September 
25th and 26th.

S*iv 4
Mr. Ross Anderson of the Standard 

Bank,*s at present on his Vacation.
-<$>- •-

Miss Van Norman was a week-end 
visitor in London. x

--<$>—- ^ .
Mrs. Regincld Secord is visiting in

New York.

mi

A poem by Pauline Johnson, which 
was published recently for the first 
time in the Canadian Magazine:

Something so tender fills the air to
day,

What it may be or mean no voice can 
say,

But all the harsh hard things seem 
far away.

Sometimes so restful lies the* lake 
* and Shore,
The world seem?; anchored and life’s, 

p'etty war
Of haste and labor gone for ever- 

more.
Something so holy lies upon the land 
Like to a blessing from-some saintly 

land,
A peace we feel, but cannot under

stand.

! J. M. YOUNG & CO.I Miss Weir, who has spent the sum- 
with her aunt, Mrs. E. C. Ashton,1 

leaves next weelfifor Montreal, where, 
she will spend the winter with Mrs.
Hugh Mackenzie.

Many good wishes for his success 
will follow Mr. Ransom Wilkes,, who1 
left yesterday for England, where he< 
will enter the University of Ixfordl 
to study for the church. 1

■»—— --s
The Kittÿ-Charlton, Montreal, is to ..........

be the scene of a series of “Theo J'^V' 
Dansauts ’ to be held on Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoon of each week! 
in the ball room, from ftve o’clock toi 
half past six.

---<$>--
Invitations have been issued to the 

marriage Af Mr. Dean Wilkes, for-' 
merl/ of Bradford, to -Mlsÿ -Evelyn’ 
Clarkson. The ceremon'y will 'bet 
performed in the Church of the Re
deemer, Toronto, on Oct.'7th.

The hostesses of the Golf and 
Country Club to-day are Mesdames,
P. Thornton, A. B. G. Tisdale, A. Si 
Towers. Van Westrum, A. J. Wilkes,
Misses Van Westrum, Tomlinson, M.i 
Wilkes, Wallace.

If/' mer

11! \
Agents for New Idea Patterns Telephone 351, Use Either
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k ■
;Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson, Dufferin 

Avenue and family, leave next week 
'■en route for the; Mediterranean.

—<$*:— f
>kr. Robertson of the Raidator Co., 

apd Mrs. Robertson, his bride, are
at pew,ew.-v* nbo- K«rt4»»Weiwc.-

-y®—
Miss Haycock leaves the early part 

of the week to-spend a few -days in 
Ottawa.

, —Q>—
Mrs. Andrew Lourie Forest and 

Mr. Cummings are the guests of Mr. 
•and Mrs. W.‘C. Boddy.

i,

II went tp Eng- 
tàtd, and re- 

oyal George and 
thinks they are both very fine boats.

j
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.Chicago Gown
•Eighth Wonder i

CHICAGO, Sept. 20;—The Chicago 
gown is the eighth wonder of the 
world. Leading modistes who saw a 
pretty girl don it to-day and dem
onstrate its many virtues at the an
nual convention of the Chicago Dress-* 
makers' Club, pronounced it- just that. 
The “Chicago” is built to suit any 
taste and for any occasion. With 
single,gown, the wearer may prove 
herself ah example of propriety or

Miss Kate Haycoc'x left yesterday 
to spend the winter in Brooklyn, N.Y. M*. G. T. Ban Westrum, who spent 

■.part of the week at Langley Park, 
Mrs. W. C. Boddy and Miss Boddy, the guest of' his brother. Mr. L. Van 

have returned front a lake trip, the ^Westrum. returned to Winnipeg, 
former much improved in health.

> i

1
ii i ’Wednesday.

The Well Lighted Dining-Room Aids Digestion
The soff glow of light Jotting on the snow white linen, and upon the 
sggrfffog and Sliver adds to the enjoyment of a meal. Tastes 

* dinin§;r.9Pm illumination ; some prefer ceiling fixtures 
givtng an even tighf to .the entire room, while others prefer domes

If y°u are interested in any way in - Ughting fixtures, SEE OUR DJSPLA Y IT’S INTERESTING.

TUB VERY LATEST 'IN FRENCH WRAPS.
v,__ -• a

< X
I
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DAILY FASHION HINT.The engagemdnt is announced of‘ 

Miss Mary Watt, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas XVatt, Brant^ 
ford, to Mr. Fred Allan Popplewell, 

of Mrs. A. A. Poppleiyell. Brant-, 
ford. Marriage October eighth.

—x
To-day Sir. Lytnan Jones. Presi-- 

dent of the Massey-Harris "Co., Ltd., 
Toronto, celebrates his seventieth! 
birthday and leaves to-i)ight in his, 
own special car for a six weeks busi-' 
ness trip to their seven Western 
branches.
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T A COWAN 8 IColborne Street
* # "F -*1,1 W y Plumbing, Heading, Lighting
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shock a city—she can go as far as she 
chooses.

The mo<|el who took the spot light 
first wore what appeared to be a 
three-piece street suit. She made an 
exit and reappeared minus the coat, 
wearing a gown of crepe that covered 
her fully from chin to foot.

Entrance three brought" a slight 
gasp. The model wore the same 
gown, but it was extremely decollette.

"She tient over and fumbled with a 
and .eye and it became a slit 

skirt, Morp fumbling and the slit ex
tended to the knee. All these changes 
can be tpade on the single gowll in 
the time it takes to powder your n<Ae, 
announced Mrs. Alla Ripley, the de
signer.

----------- —-
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à 'Grècian maiden of long ago in fl 
ing vesture of pale green. Agaip the 
bugle call, again the light, ttie magic 
of color; the setting of yore, when 
/nit walks a lady of ancient Rome. 
There were dames of many ages came 
frbm their ancient cities—perhaps the 
houseboat of the step 4—tp show the 
pomp and pageant of the past. Louis 
VIV frills and what not. The strange 
headgçar of the past, the . flashing 
coronets, the èarly Vicforîâ’lady with 
her hoop skirts, all made lip a picture 
of- the xvonderful ways and means the 
world of to-day is up to, for Fashion’s 
wiles and smiles. And the furs—the 
novelty in fill's ! dyed in many new 
colors, tango, green, any shade, one

: fpllPP
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fancied is the latest Paris fad. The 
.old but ever nelv fashions revolving 
again, for history has a cute old trick 
of coniing back the same old way. 
When one leaves it all tyhind one 
Sighs—with relief to breathe the nat
ural atmosphere of Nature’s great 
out-of-doors.

Aigrettes on the autumn millinery 
stiffly agressive rather than soft 

and floxxdng. «*”
Frocks admirably illustrate the old 

truisen that smartness depends not 
upon trimming nor lack of trimming 
but cleverness of cut.

oxv-
;

* Col. Sam. Hughes, Minister of Mil
itia and the Canadian officers accom
panying him. are at present ori the 
continent, where they have been visit
ing the strategic positions of the" 
German, French arid Swiss frontiers 
and witnessing manoeuvres.

-Mrs.

m 6,2.75i
1

wt
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iHarry Humphreys, who sayi 
she is an American on a walking tour 
around the world, was ordered to 
quit her hotel in Berlin because she 
threw a boquet of-flowers at Èmpor- 
cr .William as he passêd beneath her'' 
window.

. : ■
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Lady’s Two Piece’gklrt.
This skirt shows the nej^raped tailor 

effect, In the back the seam ,js plaqed 
well oY'dr ',àt one side and the same

ie and other «bft fabrics, as well n.‘
-ash materials in general.

rKÇtoimgtëi4*®
lum siie requites 2% yaeda of .36 inch
SfiftL Gvwwwws

35M7'm” ••
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Continued on Page SixIl f
mi 'Mr- and Mrs. L. Van Westrum oft 

Langley Park, were at home Tliurs-^ 
day, when many friends called to weN 
come tliéili home again after a pro
longed absence abroad. The Park 

looking lovely in autumn color- 
m r'c*1 bloom, the greenery and: 
foliage making an effective setting 
to the picture. Over the tea cups 
much interesting gossip was to the 
fore, of world-wide topics of interest,’

Fifty of the PÎviïIthea girls ani 
their friends from the Park Baptist:
Church, spent a;«fbst pleasant anâl 
profitable evening at; the Widow’s B 
Home, Thursday. The program con-;fl 
sisted of several hymns, Scripture;WpLt^Swnttmti 
lessbn Bit Mary Sickle, sdlos by Nel-ffl s •""*
he Stevenson and Wilma JoneS: read-pN “
ings by Laura Sitzer, Bella Coldw'-'^® ........................

and JEtitel Hugging; /recitation .'
Edna G. Barber,, and several seh

xwststesmse
tng the Social hour, and a special 6 
of cake and fruit was made to t 
Home.
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T}l6 Red Rose of Old England—a
fitting name for the tea that quality makes 

)N PLAY\ ; the standard of excellence everywhere in 
-----—'?—r Canada. Will you try it.; ’Tis a wonderful age to be' sure, --------- ------------------- Z -

when jthe World of Fashion turns a 
store for the ndnse, into a veritable 
fairyland. When -you ascended to 

; tlie fifth floor of a Toronto store this 
xveelt ,one wondered where you were 
-‘■surely transported to the Gàr4en of 
the Gods. Some one has truly said,
“Most of the world at present is work
ing for women's clothes.” The fact 
cdtnes home. When you se,e the dain
ty creations for fair femininity in evi
dence, in every conceivable form.
There was g.stage if you please. In one 
côfnèr a mansion; a vine clad balcony ;

" V'beàutifür garden ; and peeps df a 
-i fiver glistening in the sunburst, and, 

out walks—to a bugle call of a page,—

'VVWVWVV'îjfiÿs- ri:ri df.; :LII was
At‘ m
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I4 hi l8toe..Patterned silks in most conspicuous effect# are the selection for smart 
evening wraps now and plain satins are entirely out of it for this style of 
garment. This ivrap of Post Impressionist silk shows the favor shown mod
ern art ideals in Paris now. These stiffly, set, gay colored floral patterns, on 
6 ground of contrasting hue are all the ragE and some of the flowers even 
spring out r-fom little flowerpots. The wrap pictured is rose colored'in tblte,. 
the big conventionalized roses being in 'purplish tint. Purple velvet is box 
pleated into a frill trimming for neck, front and sleeve. -
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